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B. N. A. Act, la which the constitution
of this country la ernbodled-8278. Laurier
not very sure for whom ho hlmself la now
spealtlng-8285. I think there la nathing
in Laurien's pres-ent speech whlch he
biaiseif bas not said before-8286. Why
dosa not Laurier apply section 93 instead
af mangling it by the speclal provisions af
this clause?-8287. Because that Is the
construction that I believe it bears. That
is the construction by whichi I arn prepar-
ed ta stand-8288. If Laurier believes
that nemeaial legisiation 1a o! the value
which it seeme ho would attach ta It-
8289. This constitutes a compact Imposed
for aIl time upon the people of the North-
wvest Territories-8290. To apply ta titese
new provinces, Alberta and Saskatchewan,
the provisions o! section 93 in thoir on-
tirety-8291. Moves amendment-8292. The
matter wlll lie left absalutely ta the
people of the new provinces ta deal with
-8293. If wo are gaing ta alter the B. N.
A. Act, we had botter deal with this ques-
tion and mako it aosolutely plain-8294.
I dld beliove that they would accopt loyal-
ly the result o! applying section 93, what-
ever It might be-8295. If yau intend ta
adhere exactly ta the constltution-8297.
May I ask Laurier what tribunal will do-
termine what his amoodment means?-
8298. Certalnly as ta the Acts o! 1867 and
1886, and that Is the reasan that wo are
moving a preamble which refers ta thom
- 8299. Why should not the people of the
maritime provinces lie in the same posi-
tion?-8305. Parliamont was nat thon
establishing a province, It cauld have
established a provlnce-8306. How does
Bourassa know what was intended excePt
by referrlng to the statutos? - 8307.
Roally, dGes Bourassa ask us ta refer ta
the debatos in onder ta interpret a sta-
tute?-8308. Do they take the ground that
the refusai a! parliament and the execu-
tive of 1893 amounted ta a compact?-
8327. la that the samo as the original
section, or ls thene some change?-834l.
What was it you said?-8343. I saw the
article mysel!; I thlnk It was ln the St.
John ' Sun '-8353. I thought It was 90
dîsgusting and discreditable that it could
not have appleaned in «'Le Canada '-8354.
Of the portion o! the article whlch Le-,
mieux punparted ta translate-8370. 1
would liko ta know whether or not tliat
was not the position ln 1893 and 1894-
8371. My position ls that we ought to
apply section 93 o! the B. N. A. kct, lie-
cause it is part o! the constitution-8389.
In so far as It applies-839O. We have
found it necessary ta make amendments
ta a groat many measures brouglit down
by the adrninistration-8420. Does Fitz-
Patrick deny that ln clause 15 there were
wards that were absolutely meaningless?
-8421. It is Impossible for a document
of that kind ta lie at once frame la a
way which will lie above crit Icis as. ta
!ta verblage-8422. I trust Fitzpatrick
did not understand me as casting any
aspersion upon the dnafting of the Bill-
8423. Fitzpatrick attachied Importance ta
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the words contained in the first clause,
'may establish '-8450. If Fitzpatrick will
take tnie opinion of the leader of the ap-
position as to ail these matters, I think
we may get along pretty amicably-8451.
I do flot ask Fitzpatrck, to accept that.
It may lie a very rough and ready way of
arrlving at the reault-8452. I have advo-
cated leaving ta the people of the North-
west Territorles the power ta deal with
this question-8458. I wauld thln< it much
better, everything considered, ta stand by
the agreement and compact which we
made ln 1867-8454. 1 arn very glad ta
have that assurance fram Fltzpatrick-
8455. In 1894 Brodeur thouglit the existing
systemn a very pon system-8456. I neyer
heard any sucli rule as that in committee;
that is a nrule for the House-8477. is not
this quite as relevant as the discussion
of meetings held in Ontario and Quebec?
-8479. This amendaient was Just brought
ta the attention of the committee OnlY
fitteen minutes ago-8494. Certainly we
are flot going ta have it put through
without any debato whatever-8495. I
should have thaught it botter and manlier
for the government ta have mnade this
motion-8499. Now, apparently thîs amend-
mont lias béen consldered by the govern-
ment and handed ta Lamant ta move-
8500. I arn dealing with what I under-
staod ta be the intention of the goverfi-
ment-8501. I arn opposed ta the whole
section, amended or atherwi5e-8b02. It
says you are nat ta prejudice any right
or privilege with respect ta religions ln-
struction-IOS. As far as the Catholics
are concerned, you desine ta go further
and provide the power to regulate
instruction-8504. By declaring, as you
do declaro, that a power which is vested
in the trustees-8505. And ta prevent the
province dealing with that-8507. That
wouîd be true af eveny clause. and yau
miglit as well petrify them aIl-8509. I
want ta say a ward or two in reply ta
what Laurier has just said-8517. That
which Is satis!actory ta-day may not lie
satisfactory in ten years-8518. Where ls
there anythlng about Protestants or
Catholics in section 137?-8519. I do not
observe any referonce in this provision ta
Protestants or Roman Catholics, ar any
other denomlnation-8520. I would take
almost any law from britzpatrick-8521.
Moves an amendment ta section 2-8526.
Fitzpatrick wlll remember that Manitoba
was canstituted a province Immediately-
8527. Doos Lemieux remember thgt Bro-
deur ln the speech which he delivered-
8517-bases the riglit of the minonity ln
the N. W. Territories ta separate schools
on toe very Bill of Rights?-8658. Why
should you class wlth the people com*ng
from foreign countries the French-Cana-
dians?-8563. That la a dIfferent thing.
but it la nat the answer of F'isher-8564.
Apart !romn that, the Act of 1877 ts as
much In force ln the N. W. Terrîtonies
ta-day as It ever bas beeli-8568. And

j the prInting of the ordinances-8579. If
Scott asks my opinion, I sày it daes


